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The BAWA Turnathon will be held on Saturday, Nov 11 from 8:30 to 12pm at the Mount Diablo Adult Ed Woodturning Center, 
Rm 108, 1 Santa Barbara Rd, Pleasant Hill. Our goal will be to turn and decorate objects to be sold at the upcoming Craft Fair on 
Dec 2nd (9:30 - 3:30 pm) to help raise funds for the Mt. Diablo Woodturning Center. 
 
We will have all of the materials and instructions for a number of projects ready and waiting: 
 
Seam Ripper — Turn a handle and a protective top (similar to a small box). 
 
Gnome Ornaments — Turn and decorate a gnome 
 
Acorn Ornaments — Turn and embellish an acorn ornament 
 
Screwdrivers — Turn and handle a screwdriver. 
 
Pin Cushion — This will be a cross grained project with a center hole that will hold a custom-sewn pin cushion. 
 
Tea Lights (electric) — Also a cross grained project but the center hole will be sized to hold the tea lights. 
 
Snowmen/Christmas Trees — Turn and decorate snowmen, trees of various sizes, and decorate them. 
 
Small Plates (6-7” diameter) — Turned from some of our existing stock of blanks. 
 
This is a great opportunity to have some fun, turn, decorate and help fund the turning school. Feel free to invite a spouse or 
friend who is crafty to help out with the decorations. 
 
See you there! 
 
Thanks, 
Joel (Turnathon Coordinator)  
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The Bay Area Woodturners Association is a local chapter 
of the American Association of Woodturners.  Our pur-
pose is to provide a meeting place for local turners to 
share ideas and techniques and to educate the general 
public regarding the art of turning.  The Association usu-
ally meets the second Saturday of each month. The Asso-
ciation periodically sponsors exhibitions and demonstra-
tions by local and internationally known turners. 
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2023 Event Schedule

November 11th 
Turnathon 

8:30-2:00 

December 9th 

Vern Stovall 

Stitching Cracks 

8:30AM-12:00PM 

January 13th 

BAWA Holiday Party 

10:00AM 

Walnut Creek Elks Lodge 

December 2nd 

Craft Sale 

9:30AM-3:30PM 

Mount Diablo Adult Ed Woodturning 
Center, Rm 108  

Club Meetings 
Club Meetings- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Guests are welcome to attend in person by request 
to: membership@bayareawoodturners.org.  

See bayareawoodturners.org for club information. 
 
BAWA Officers Meeting -  
The Association’s officer meetings are held each month. Contact Steve 
Griswold at: president@bayareawoodturners.org for more information. 

Meetings are generally held on the 2nd Saturday of each month.  We 
meet in person. Meetings are held at the PHEC Woodturning Center at 
1 Santa Barbara Road, Pleasant Hill, CA.  The doors open at 8:30am. 
The meeting start time is 9:00am. See our website 
at bayareawoodturners.org for more information. 
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John Cobb 
October Demonstrator 

Hollowforms 

Show and tell filled up the display table.  Seventeen members showed their terrific turned works of art.  It is al-
ways amazing to see the variety and creativity of the show and tell turnings, coming from beginner through profes-
sional BAWA members. 
 

After a break to refill with coffee and donuts, John Cobb’s hollowform demo began. 
 
John opened his demo with a discussion of optimizing grain and figure when preparing blanks. 
He took one of his blanks, a 6”x6” piece of freshly cut black acacia (aka Tasmanian blackwood), and mounted it between centers 
on the demo lathe.  After turning it to a cylinder he cut a tenon, dressing it with his special Cobb Tenon Tool. 
 
John discussed various options for form, finally settling on having the maximum diameter about 2/3 from the bottom.  He shaped 
the bottom and top, leaving some extra thickness at the top and mounted the tenon in a chuck.  He drilled a depth hole and pro-
ceeded to hollow to a uniformly thin wall.  He showed his various tools and described each step which was helpful because one 
can’t see a thing inside a spinning hollow form.  Before finishing, he cut away the excess thickness around the neck and shaped 
an attractive opening.  The extra thickness had reinforced the edge of the neck during hollowing and was no longer needed.  Fi-
nally, he flipped the piece into a jam chuck and turned the tenon down to a tiny 1” tenon for later use for sanding.  
  
John is a great demonstrator and teacher.  He’s always happy to share with the group his years of experience.  He also generously 
donated many blanks to the wood raffle and for use in making bowls for this year’s holiday craft sale.  Thank you, John! 
John’s demo was recorded and the video will be available on the BAWA Website.   

Shear scraping Drilling depth hole Cobb tenon tool Set tool rest 
height 

Hollowing 

Mounted in jam chuck Removing excess tenon Finished  
hollow form 

Where the wood 
comes from 

Chips fly Cutting a tenon Shaping the top Shaping the bottom 

Shaping the top More hollowing Blowing out chips Checking wall thickness 
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President’s Letter 
October 2023 

The Annual BAWA Turnathon! 
 
I think everyone will agree that our recent tradition of an annual BAWA turnathon has been a great suc-
cess: by making lots of woodturned items for the annual holiday craft sale, BAWA has been able to make 
a continuing significant financial contribution to the Mt. Diablo Woodturning Center where almost all of 
us have taken classes and many of us have taught or TA’d.  I believe it’s no overstatement to say that the 
woodturning center in combination with BAWA constitutes perhaps the best woodturning resource in the 

country.  On top of all that, the turnathon is also great fun - getting together with woodturning buddies and making shavings fly! 
 
Now I’m very grateful and happy to announce that Joel Albert has agreed to coordinate our turnathon.  Joel has initiated a more 
structured approach where attendees will have the option to work on a number of projects, for which all of the materials and in-
struction will be ready and waiting (and of course you are also welcome to turn any other items you would like to contribute). I 
think this approach will make the event even more fun and productive! 
 
Keep an eye out for the email notices from Joel about this year’s turnathon, which will take place at our usual meeting time and 
location on Saturday, November 11, 2023, then go and have a great time! 
 
Stay safe and keep on turning, 
Steve 

Rockler Helps BAWA Members 

BAWA members receive a 10% discount when purchasing di-
rectly at the Concord Rockler Store  at: 

http://www.rockler.com/retail/stores/ca/concord-store.  

Mention your BAWA membership when checking out, to re-
ceive your discount. Rockler also donates part of the proceeds 
back to the club which help support our Holiday Party raffle.  

 

 
We want members and others with items to sell or trade, services 
to render or if you’re just looking to find a specific item from 
fellow BAWA members.  
 
Please send ads to Louie Silva at: 
newslettereditor@bayareawoodturners.org 

 
You can’t beat the price...FREE!! 
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BAWA NEWS & NOTES 

November 2023 Membership News 
By Anna Duncan 
 
Another great year of meetings and social events is coming to its end. We have all enjoyed in-person 
meetings with the benefits of seeing our fellow woodturners face to face, shopping at the store, browsing 
the library, and participating in the wood raffle. Our membership has grown to about 160 members strong! 
And now it’s time to start the process of paying our dues for next year.  
 
Dues will continue at $60 for 2024. Still a great price for all the value we get from membership, including: 
· Demonstrations, member show & tell, wood raffle, woodturning supply store and library at meetings, 
· Two social events per year, 
· Website and newsletter full of woodturning information, and 
· Meet ups with friends who share your passion for woodturning. 
 
Now is the time to pay your dues for next year. There are a couple of ways to renew: 
· You can use the BAWA website and follow the instructions for renewal using a credit card…same process as previous 

years, 
· You can send a check to our treasurer, Rick Nelson, 1584 Webb Lane, Walnut Creek, CA 94595, or 
· You can pay in person with cash or check at upcoming BAWA meetings 
 
We’d really like to be finished with renewals by the end of the year, so I encourage you all to renew ASAP. 
 
If you have any issues with renewal, please contact me at membership@bayareawoodturners.org. 
 
Best, 
 
Anna Duncan 

October Meeting Photos

Wood Raffle The Group Steve’s Pre-meeting 
Meditation 

October, 2023 BAWA meeting 
 
October’s meeting was busy but very efficiently run. 
 
First order of business was the annual Election of next year’s 
board of directors. 
 
The slate of nominees was approved by acclamation, including 
extension of the terms of the starred officers. 
 

The 2023 BAWA Board of Directors will be: 
 

President – Steve Griswold* 

VP - Bob Ackley 

Secretary – Rick Dietrich* 

Treasurer – Rick Nelson* 

At Large – Larry Batti* 
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Continued on following page 

 Show & Tell 
October 

Bob Horn-Bowls 

Michael Hackett-Bowls 

David Fleisig-Platter 
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Continued on following page 

 Show & Tell 
October 

John Jay-Segmented Bowl 

Tim Kennedy-Bowl 

Bob Ackley-Basket Illusion Bowl 
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Continued on following page 

 Show & Tell 
October 

Jim Rodgers-Hollow Forms 

Joe Dahl-Inlayed Bowl 

Bob Nolan-Bowl 
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 Show & Tell 
October 

Cindy Navarro-Bowl 

Charlie Saul-Hollow Forms 

Don Gouveia-Segmented Pieces 

Continued on following page 
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 Show & Tell 
October 

Larry Batti-Lattice 

Todd Thompson-Covered Bowl 

Vern Stovall-Bowl 

Continued on following page Continued on following page 
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 Show & Tell 
October 

Bill Walzer-Bowl 

Roberta Zorzyunski-Gnomes 
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